
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
Miaou atu.vnon.

Ut.Vl knllM drugs.
filockert soils lace curtains.
Fine A JI C bier, Neumnyer's hstel.
Victor Heaters. lltxby & Hons, agents.
Wollmun. tclcntlflc optician, 4W Uway.
Hthmldt'n tine photos guaranteed to please.
Mis Murle Hryant is vlsttln In Chlcaito.
Mr. Horn : Kverett In home from a visit

with frlumls In Kunsaa City.
W. h Oraff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. '1'hone 006.

Cot your work done at thu poiiiilar Eagle
luundry, Hi Hioadway. 'I'hone 157.

L'so mil's MukIo Compound. Best dan-
druff euro nnI luilr preoervor known.

Social intention given to wedding pres-tri-

O. K. Alexander At Co.. 333 U way.
Grand hotel cafe and lestaurant. Very

best service u la curte. A. Mctrger & Co.
The Minimi Hold day exorcises at tho

Iowa School for tho Deaf will bo this after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, J. 8. Miner hav Kone on a
visit to friends and rolutlvts at Coshoc-
ton, O.

Mr?. Annls of low City Is visiting her
son, A. I). Annls and family of South Bov-fiit- h

Btrtftt.
Dr. and Mrs, '.. A. Wade nrr guests of

Dr. Vatle-- s sister, Mrs. M. O. Clay of
fourth street.

Dell Morgan, the Broadway druggist, re-

ported the theft of his bicycle from In front
of his store yesterday.

a. V. 11. Wcsterdiihl secured a building
permit yesterday for the erection of a one-sto- ry

frame cottage on Avenue A.
Take home a brick of vanilla cream, 24

cents, or Neapolitan, 35 cents. Will keep
one hour without Ico. A. Mottiscr & Co.

Dr. Sarah Smith, who has bfen critically
111 for some time, whs reported last even-
ing to be out of danger and her recovery Is
notv looked for.

Tho funeral of John Oreen ulll be Sunday
afternoon ut 1;30 o'clock from the family
residence on South First street. IJurlal wll
be In Falrvlew cemflttry.

For sale, throe young horses, broke; one
Ann fast buggy mnre, gentle. Cheap If
bought soon. S.V, Broadway, Council Bluffs.
At store or upstairs, llourlclus.

Ico cream that will pleas? you packed In
Ico and delivered, 3'.: a qunrt. Special
prices to lodges, churches anil parties. O.
C. Brown, 23S Broadway. Tel, 413.

Funeral cervices over Mrs. Margaret Tay-
lor will bo held tomorrow afternoon nt 3
o'clock at St. Francis Xnvlor's church.
Burial will bo In the Catholic cemetery.

A man named Cndwalladcr, living at 210S

Avenuo O, w.is roiwrted to the Board of
Health yesterday as suffering from small-
pox. Tho house whs promptly quarantined,

Wlshlni; to retire I am offering for knla
my entire business wood, coal, feed md
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inquire of Thomns Itlshton, 24C6
West Broadway.

C. H, Jacciuos was arrested last evening
on complaint of Pawnbroker SnyJer. who
charged him with embezzling a rented
bicycle. It Is alleged that Jacques at-
tempted to sail tho wheel.

These High school athletes will go to At-
lantic this morning to participate In the
dual Held moot between Council Bluffs and
the High school there: Ferron, Beynolds,
Cochran, Dillon, Dally, Qrason, Clobrldije,
Jennings, Dlngman, Sllcot, Hemmlngcr nnd
Kitten. I'rlnclpul Knslgn will accompany
the toum.

Mrs. W. H. Denny and Mrs. Hoover have
been appointed a committee by thn
Woman's Christian Temperance union to
sccuro parmlsslon from County Superin-
tendent McManus for a half-ho- address
on temperance work, to be given at tho
Teachers' Normal Institute to be held here
next month.

Stephen Smith, who received Injuries by
being struck by a Milwaukee train at Coon
Rapids which resulted In his death at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital In
this city, wiia burled yesterday afternoon
In Falrvlew cemetery. The authorities so
far have been unable to locato his relatives,
who are supposed to live In Chicago.

A sneak thief made a good haul nt City
Tvoasurer Truo'e, residence on Broadway
yesterday afternoon. He succeeded In get-
ting away with two. dozen silver spoons
and a dozen silver fruit knives. Mrs. True,
who was sitting In the parlor, heard thethief In the dining room, but thought It wasa friend whom sho expected to visit her.

Oeorgo Merrlman, wanted In Omaha toanswer to a charge of stealing valuablerugs which he had taken to clean, Is underarrest In this city as a fugitive from Jus-tlc- c.

He has refused to return acrosH thoriver without requisition papcrB. Merrl-ma- n
ncqulred some notoriety a short time

n? ly employing men to clean the streetsof Omaha without tho moans to pay them.
DL A,l?n .of Cameron MemorialMethodist church, Denver, will arrlvo In

thn city Tuesday next and conduct specialservices at tho Iowa Holiness association
rnlsulon hall, corner of First avenue andMain street. The services will begin Tues-day evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Alien hasspent Beyeral years an pastor of citychurches In Donver nnd Is considered oneof the most successful pastors of the Colo-rado conference.

N. V. Plumbing Co tiuepaone 150.

HrnI Rntr Transfer.
These transfors were filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
John Beno and wife to William C. andHonry F. Droge, eU oU nwVi neUand sw'i ne'.J nnd eH seU and jiwU

seU w. d ,t 8,250County treasurer to F. T. True, lot
lV.c.U nnA lots M nn(1 27. block

H. Itattrnad add.: lot 6, block 10, Tur-ley- 's
add., and lot 31, block 3, Twin

City Ploce, w. d
A W. Askwith nnd wife to W. S.Smith, lot 4, block 1!), Brown's sub-div- ..

w. d J5Joseph B. Tyo and wife to John W.Tye. Yi set! w. d 2,400
Charlottii B. Whipple, to John Bchllcht.swi 23.76-3- w. d , 400County treasurer to C. D. Dlllln.

nwii neH tnx d 18
Harriet C. James t al to W. D

rSLw.f.or'1' nwty ni' ,l' nei nwli
f Ci ll, , I

Fannie I. Todd to Albort Thomas,part of outlot 4 In Neolo, w. d.... 90W. H, and Charles K. Kimball nndwives to Kimball Bros. & Co,, lots.""i', 6 ,llock 31- - BIddle's subdlv.of Klddlo trnct, s. w. d fcoo
Nino transfers, total jiTiu

A Good

Fishing

Resort
wht th angler Islooking for now.

GOOD SHOES
Aro what everybody Istrying to nnd. you
can get them at ourstore, almost uny prleo-- but they'ro all good
We warrant svory
pair sold.

SARGENT'S
LOOK KOIl THE URAlt.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(BuccesKor to W. C. Kstep)
US fKAltl. STHF.KT. 'liouu 07.

FARM LOANS 6 SNesotUtcd In Eastern Nebraskaand Jowa. James N, C.isady. Jr.,
126 Main St.. Council Bluffs. '

You Havt a Ghanct
Yot to get one of our TOOTH
BRUSHES for TEN CUNTS.They're not a cheap brush only
in price.

Oell 0. Morgan's ray.

BLUFFS.
TO END CARPENTERS' STRIKE

CoitrtcW iHtolatloB Will Gvbmlt Prp-otiti- oi

U Union.

MATTER IS TO BE C0NSI0ERE0 TODAY

Cnntrnotora Will Yield io Mnalmnni
Wnge Scale of Thlrt-Ftv- - Cents,

but Oppose Mynipnthetlo
Htrlhea,

The Contractors' association will submit a
proposition to the Carpenters' union today
with a view to ending tin strike and com-
promising the difficulty between them. At
a meeting of tho contractors last evening,
following a conference with Business Agent
Taylor of the Carpenters' union, it wob de-

cided to propose that a maximum wage
scale of 35 cents be agreed upon, leaving
tbe minimum unfixed. Up to this time the
contractors have Insisted on the manlmum
wage being 30 conts, leaving tbe maximum
unfixed. It Is stated that this proposition
was suggested by Mr. Taylor.

The contractors, however, will still in-

sist on a clause In the agreemont prohibit-
ing the union carpenters from participating
in sympathetic strikes and will Insist that
tbe Jurisdiction of tbe Council Bluffs union
be confined to the city and not to within a
radius of five miles outside the city, as de-

manded by the union.
The Trades and Building executive com-

mutes has authorized Taylor to call off all
union painters, plumbers, sheet metal
worker and paperhangers working on build-
ings where thu contractors have refused
to sign the agreement, but it Is not be-
lieved that this expedient will bo re-

sorted to.
Several of the contractors have signed

tho union agreement provisionally and have
all the men they want at work. Contractor
Wind, at the new High school building, has
all tho men he needs at work, and so hna
Contractor Battln at tho postofTice. Jensen
Bros, report that they have plenty of men
on their contracts at Lake Manawo.

F.OsTOX STOKE.

Millinery J'rlces for Tod nr. Satur-
day.

Lot of trimmed walking hats and straw
shapes, worth 25c and 50c, on sale at 10c.

75c walking hats, all colors and blacks,
on sale at 15c. t

11.50 ladles' walking hats, trimmed with
silk, buckle and wings, on sale at 66c,

$1 children's trimmed leghorn hats, in
largo assortment, on sale at 50c.

$1.75 children's trimmed fine quality leg-
horn bats, on sale at $1.

Big lot of trimmed hats for ladles and
misses, all colors, at $1, $1.50 and $2.

In our French room our entire stock of
Imported pattern bats, worth up to $25, on
sale at $10.

25c children's straw hats, trimmed with
ribbon band, on sale at 10c.

60c Tam O'Shanters, with quill, on tale
at 25o.

Misses' Mexican bats, In all colors, at BOc,
76c and $1.

10c bunch of violets on gale at lc per
bunch.

25c bunch of roaes and corn flowers, good
lino of colors, on sale at Cc a bunch.

See prices on muslin underwear.
Special prices on summer corsets.
Special prices on summer dress goods.
Remember these price are good for this

week only.
WHITE LAW & GARDINER,

BOSTON STORE,
Agents tor McCall's Baiar Patterns,

Council Bluffs, la.

DaTls sells glass.

PLAINTIFF DISMISSES HER SUIT.

Sadden lOndlnar of Mm.. J. A. Ltta Case
.iKsinii iiKiirosui.

Tho nersnnM latttrv dnmmr. anlt nf M

J. A. Lett against the Chicago & North-
western Railroad company before Judge
Wheeler and a Jury In the district court
camo io n siumon termination yesterday
mornlne at the nlnux nf thu aM fnl.
tho plaintiff. As soon as the evidence for
me piainim was closed, counsel for the
railroad coranaov moved in inVm thm
from the Jury and Instruct a verdict for
me aoiennant. uerore the court, however,
had time to consider th motion, thn'
torney for tbe plaintiff dismissed tho suit
ai nis client s costs.

Mrs. Lett sued for I1.97S
Injuries reclved In a crossing accident at
noney ureoK several months ago. She was
driving a blind horsu hitched to a buggy
and had Just crossed' the tracks when a
train approached. The blind mare becamo
frightened at tho noise made hr thn vtiimi.
nnd bell on the engine and backed Into tho
train tastean ot running away from It.
Mrs. Lett was the only occupant of the
buggy who was Injured.

Tbo Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway
and Bridge comoanv filed a mntinn v,.t.- -
day for arrest of Judgment nnd a new trial
in ino suit in wmch Hubert L. Tlnley, ad-
ministrator of the estate
cured a verdict of $2,000, The motor com
pany naseu Ha motion for a new trial on
tho allegation that tho court erred In refus-
ing to allow It to Introduce testimony show-In- g

tho negligence of the child's parents
and In refusing to allow It to show by
Police Offlcors Alhro and Slaack that theparents of the child had baen warned of
tho dongor of allowing him to play upon
Broadway unattended and uncared for.
Further, that the court erred in refusing
to allow the defendant company to show
that It had used reasonablo caro to pre-vo-

the accident In question and In particu-
lar of the warning by tho company to theparents of tho child of the danger of thovery action which subsequently resultod in
tho death of the child.

Tho motor company also tiled a motion
for a now trial In tho suit In which Henry
Brantz, a former employo, was awarded a
verdict of $2,250 damages for Injuries re-
ceived whilo coupling a motor to a flat car
last Septomber.

Tho care of John A. Murphy against E.
A. Mueller, being tried before a Jury In
Judge Thornell's court, Is expected to go to
the Jury this morning.

In Judge Wheeler's court the trial oftho suit of Parlin. Orendorff & Martin
Co, against J. J. Brown, was begun
yesterday afternoon before a Jury. Tho
Plaintiff company toeks to recover from
Brown a bill for goods delivered to a thirdrrty on Brown's guaranty. The plaintiff
alleees that it holds Brown's written guar-nt- y

for tho payment of the shipment.
Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.
DeLong will print It right.

Vnlne nf School Proper!-- .

The appraisers appointed by the Board ofEducation to place a value upon the schoolproperty which it Is proposed to sell havecompleted their work and will make a re-
port at the meeting of the board next Tues-da- y

night. On the Oleu avenue property
they have placed a value of $14 a front foot.
The old Ptorce street nchool
make eight lots, tour facing on fierce street
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and four on Broadway, The appraisers have
fixed tho value of the Pierce street lots at
$450 apiece and those on Broadway at $400.

The sale of these properties was
by tho vote of tho people at tha

laflt school election.

"ri!acrtm' l'mgre" In Souk.
A song service denoting "Tbe Pilgrim's

Progress" will be held Sunday evening at
Trinity Methodist church, when this pro-
gram will be carried out:

Voluntary. ,
"Abide with Me."
Prnyer.
Prologue Tho Book.
"Awake; My Soul."
Tho cry for help and the answer.
"Depth of Mercy."
The wicket gale; tho heavy burden.
"Just An I Am.''
From the house of the Interpreter to the

cross.
"When I Survoy the Wondrous Cross."
The danger of turning nnd results of

sleep.
"My Soul, Be on Thy Qjard;" "Make

Haste to Live."
The lions; the house bcnutlful; valley of

humiliation.
The fight with Apollyon.
"Am 1 a Soldier of tho Cross?"
Tho valley of the shadow of death.
"Lead. Kindly Light,"
Vanity fair; trial and death of Faithful.
"My Suffering Time Shall Soon Be O'er."

s; the river of life.
"OlorloiiH Things of Thee Are Spoken."
Hculali land; the river of death.
.'There is a Land of Pure Delight."
Deliverance; the shining ones; New Jeru-

salem
"Jerusalem the Ooldtn."
Offertory.
Doxology.
Benediction.

Gravel roofing A. H. Uv&t, C41 Broad'.
Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

Dciith of O. 1. llronson.
Clerk Reed of tho Board of Commis-

sioners for the Insane recolvcd word yes-
terday morning from Superintendent Wltte
of the death of O. G. BronBon at tho asylum
at Clarlnda.

Bronson was committed to tho state
asylum at Clarlnda nbout a week ago,

suffering from n very vlolont form of mania.
For two days before his commitment he had
refused to take any food and after his ar-
rival at the asylum persisted In his refusal
to cat anything and nourishment had to be
administered mechanically. His wife and
baby llvo In this city on East Plerco strcot.

Bronson, who hod formerly been a mis-
sionary in China, was a machinist by trade,
but had been out of work for several
months. Worry over his financial circum-
stances and Inability to secure employment
drove him Insane.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

Davis sells paint.

Antl-Clftaret- te LettKne.
Mrs. L. W. Owen of LaQrango, III., na-

tional organizer of the to

league, Is In the city for the purpose of
forming n permanent branch of the organi-
zation. She Is the guest of Mrs. C. P.
Shepard of Perln avenue.

Sho will speak Sunday evening at the
Second Presbyterian church and Monday
will meet the ministers of the city nt tho
Congregational church. Tuesday evening
she will go before the Board of Education
and ask permission to address the pupils
nt the High school, Bloomer and Washing,
ton Avenue schools.

Dance tonight nt Hughes' hall.

Decision In Tnx Case.
Judge Wheeler of tho district court

handed down his decision nnd decree yes-
terday In tho matter of the collateral In-

heritance tnx case involving the Frank C.
Stewart estate. Ho held that tho real estate
was not subject to tho tax, as title to tho
real property became Invested in the de-
visees one year before tho law became
oporatlve. Legacies of $6,500, payable In
money, were, he held, subject to the tax.

OSCEOLA COUNTY POLITICS

Eleventh t'oiiKresHionn! District Ex-
pects to Put Up Candidate

ThU Year.
SIBLEY, la,, May 24. (Special.) The

alx northern counties of the Eleventh con-
gressional district contain nearly 90,000
people. Nono of the six counties has ever
had a member of congress, but It Is likely
that n candidate will appear from that sec-
tion to succeed Judge Thomos, the present
district member.

In the Elghty-flra- t representative district,
comprising the counties of Osceola, Dickin-
son and Everett, the latter two counties
have candidates In the Held.

Osceola county Is considered reliably re-
publican, but Frank Desmond, democrat,
shorlff of tho county, who Is now serving
his second term, will be a candidate for re-
election, and says he expectB to win.

STOVEPIPE CANNON GOES OFF

ImproTlned Weapon I'aed In rieheara-Iii- r
School Entertnliinient Shoots

Shennndnnh Iloj-- .

SHENANDOAH. Ia., May
Hague was accidentally shot lastnight by tho discharge of a shotgun by a

playmate. The school children wero re-
hearsing a program to bo given Wednes-
day night, in which a cannon was used.
Tho cannon was constructed of a stovepipe
on wheols, with a shotgun through It to
glvo tho offect of explosion, It was not
supposed to bo loaded, Young Hague Is
16 years old. The wound Is not serious.

Y. P. S. C, E. CLOSES MEETING

Three Dsn' Session ut Oiiklund e t
Mi-rtlii- My lie nt (iuthrln

Center.
OAKLAND, la., May 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho ninth annual convention of
the seventh district of the State Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
closed Its three days' convention here to-

day. A hundred delegates from other towus
wero present. Tho meeting placo for tho
next year was not decided upon, but there
was a standing Invitation for It to convene
at Outhrle Center. Ia.

THROUGH IOWA WITH NASH

Governor of Hnvrkeye State Eacorta
Ohio Ohit-la-l from lluuntlnry

to Boundary.

BOONE, Ia., May 21, At Council Bluff
Governor Shaw Joined Governor Nash nnd
traveled through Iowa with htm. Oovornor
Shaw was given a cordlol reception In each
car and lnvttod tho party to stop at Dea
Moines, No other stop will ba made.

A II.I,I MJWSPAI'EIl M..,
OcttlnK a Xew Crop of Hiilr and linn

No More Dandruff.
Everybody In the northwest knows Colo-

nel Daniel Searles, tbo veteran Journalist
aud publicist of Butte. January 10. 1000,
the colonel writes: "I used a couple of
bottles of Newbro's Herplcldo with marvel-ou- s

results. Tho dandruff disappeared, a
new crop of har has taken root and tho
bald spot Is rapidly bolng covered." Herpl-cid- e

la the only hair preparation that kill
the dandruff germ that digs up tbe scalp In
scales as It burrows Its way to the root of
tho hair, where It destroys the vitality of
the hair, causing tbe hair to fall out. Kilt
the dandruff germ with Herpiclda,

PROTECTS LOAN COMPANIES

Bnprime Cart Ruin that Fioteits Agaliit
Usury Art UiaTailinf.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN PROCEEDINGS

Boer CoiumlHnlnner tu Tour lorvn, (llv-In- tr

l.ecturrn Spenkcr for C'linu-tnucji- in

I.ltmeud Oil Trust to
He Sold to Lend Trust.

DES MOINES, May 24. (Special.) The
supreme court of Iowa went on record to-

day In an opinion which throws around
the building and loan associations In Iowa
valuable protection from claims on ac-

count of usurious Interest collections and
maktvi It practically impossible to defeat
them on account of usury where the mat-
ter is of long standing. It appears that
somo years ago the associations secured
the passage through tho Twenty-sevent- h

general assembly of what waa called a
curative act, under which they wero por-mltt-

to chargo as high as 12 per cent
Interest, or collect that much, on con-

tracts previously made.
Later this law was repealed, and the ques-

tion was whether its repeal left the re-

lationship of companies where It was be-

fore or whether the curative act pro-
tected tho companies for all time on con
tracts made previously. In an appeal case
of J. M. Kdworthy against Iowa Savings and
Loan association of Dcs Moines, coming
from this county, the court held the theory
that the curative act operates ns a bar
to claims for usury buck of the time It
was repealed.

O. W. Wilson against Samuel Cory et nl.,
nppelluutH; from Linn county. Judge Rem-le- y;

action to quiet title; nttlrmed.
Budd Pratt et nl. ngnlnst O, J. Hunno ital.. nppcltunt, from Muscatine county, Judge

House; writ of attachment; reversed.
German Savings Bank against H. A.

Cody ct nl., appellants; from Polk county,
Judge Prouty; huU on note; nfllrmed.

;. C, Spinney ngulnst Elizabeth Miller et
al., iippellnnt; from Polk county, judge
Bishop; foreclosure of mortgage: nftlrmed,

J. S. Backus against Henry Lawbauph.
appellant; from Guthrie county, Judge
Gumblc: suit on sale of corn lost by fire;
reversed.

Estate of K. B. Evans against John
Lovcrldge et nl., appellant: from Polkcounty, Judge Bishop; probate of will;

J. M. Edworthy. nppcllant. against IowaSavings and Loan Association; from Polkcounty. Judge Bishop; nfflrmed.
Henry C. Brlggs against Iowa Savings

and Loan Association: from Polk county;
Judge Bishop; affirmed.

John E. Craig against Iowa Savings nnd
Loan Association; pnmo ns nbove.

United 1'rcshj trrlntiK.
Tho important topic today before the

United Presbyterian general assembly was
revision of the creed, which provides that
no membor of any secret society shall bo
a membor of the church. The matter was
hotly discussed for more than two hours,
but Ilnnl decision wns postponed till later
In the session. The Mnsonlc nnd Odd Fel-
lows' orders were special objects of attack,
one delegate going so far as to say that
ho believed no member of a secret society
could ever reach heaveu.

Honry Wallace of Dcb Moines favored
rovlslon, stating as a reason that men go
to secret societies because tho church creed
Is too narrow. Dr. James Crowe of Phil-
adelphia was particularly bitter against the
Masonic order nnd called he exercises of
tho lodges "worshiping, .without Christ."
R. M. Little of Chicago favored revision
and Rev. W. J. Snodgrass of the Mercer
Presbytery opposed. Jlev. J. L. Wallace
thought some members of somo societies
might be admitted to the church, but wished
to exclude Masons, pr. McMIUIn thought
fraternallam taught by secret societies was

Rev. T. H. Moffatt of New
York said no man could be both a Mason
or nn Odd Fellow and a Christian. Rev.
E. K. Smith, the only colored delegate,
thought secrot societies were wrong

they compelled a man to keep se-
crets from his wife, which wns contrary to
the Bible teachings. Tbo afternoon ses-
sion was occupied by reports of missionary
societies and women's boards. Minister E.
H. Conger will address the assembly Mon-
day.

Weaseln Tourlnw the West.
P. Loutor Wessels, one of tho Boer com-

missioners to tbe United States. Is making
dates In the towns and cities of Iowa for
lectures In the Interest of the Boor cauao
in South Africa. He has a lecture Illus-
trated by stereoptlcon views and has al-
ready made engagements In many of tho
cities of Iowa.

Cracker Company Incorporate.
The Fort Dodge Cracker company, com-

pleted Incorporation today by nilng articles
with the secretary of state. The capital Is
$10,000; president, S. T. Mescrvey; secre-tar- y,

J. F. Carter; manager, Frank T.
Campbell.

Chuutnuqun Talent.
The speakers nnd entertainers for theChautauqua season In Dos Moines have

practically all been engaged now and theprogram Is being made up. Among those
!

wno nave neon engaged are: Lorado C.
Taft, sculptor and lecturrr; Governor Rob-
ert M. LaFolIotte of Wisconsin, Senator

I J. R. Burton of Kansas, Rabbi Hlrsch of
Chicago, Dr. Ounsaulus of Chicago, Maud
uaiungion uooth of the Salvation army,
Mrs. J. Ormlston Chant, traveler and lec-
turer, and Jano Adams. The Chautauqua
season opens In July.

lotvn Funeral Director.
The Iowa funeral directors had a suc-

cessful stat meeting at Boone, closing
today. Crcston was fixed upon as tho next
place of meotlng. The membership Is now
nearly 300. Tbo following are tho omcera
elected: President, F. M. Stowell of Boone;
first vice president, Charles EraorsoU of
Creston; second vice president, J. H. Had-le- y

of Eldora; third vlco prosldont. E, S,
Ferguson of Perry; secretary and treas-
urer, F, B Neff cf Cedar Rapids; sergcant-at-arm- s,

C. F. Foellnger of Osknloosa,
executlvo committee, C. S. Hopkins of Lako
City. A. II. Duncan of Humboldt, C. II.
Oregolre of Dubuque; delegates to national
convention, J. B. Turner of Cedar Rapids,
F. W. Alexander of Conrad, C. S, Hopkins
of Lake City, J. W. Porter of Eaglo Grove,
Aaron Park of Wilton Junction.

Hank Consolidation.
The First National bank of Spencer has

absorbod the Clay County bank. Tho for-

mer had $50,000 capital nnd tho latter $100,- -
. 000 and the First National will now con-

tinue with $100,000 capital. Judgo Frank
Helsell will be ek-cto- president of the
consolidated bank and will move to Spen-
cer from Buena Vista county. Tho Peo-

ple's SavlngB bank Is also affected by the
change and It will bo removed to the same
rooms as the First National and be, In
fnct, under substantially tho same manage-
ment.

Consul Nwnlni Returns,
United Statos Consul A. W. Swalra of

Oskaloosa has returned from his post In
Montevideo, Uruguay, and as soon as he
can attend to official matters In tbe oast
will be at homo for a short stay.

Hernia Will Not Appear.
Prof. Herron has written to the com-

mittee In charge of his forthcoming trial,
stating that he will not appear and d,

and that he Is willing that the trial
should proceed, and be disposed ot on taa

cx parto cvldenco nt hand. He will write
a letter explaining his views on divorce.
Tho trial will be at (Irlnnell June 4.

TrtiMt Mialloi n Truxt.
Notlcn has been received at tho head-

quarters of tho American Llusced com-

pany In this city for the Dcs Molues mid
Sioux City mills that the Unseed oil com-
bine Is to be sold to tho lead trust. The
stock of tbe Linseed Oil company Is to bo
exchanged for stock ot the Union Lead and
Oil company on tho basis ot $48 for each
share of preferred stock and $18 for each
sharo of common stock. The capital of
the lead trust Is $17,000,000. Tho two mills
making linseed oil In Iowa but recently
went Into tho oil trust.

.Superintendent lloyt's Huceror.
John Cownle, member of the State Board

of Control, has returned from Kansas City,
where he attended the funeral of Frank C.
Hoyt, superintendent of the lnsano hospltnl
nt Mount Pleasant. A post-morte- exam-
ination showed that Dr. Hoyt died from n
complication of disease and that he mani-
fested complcto physical breaking down. No
successor will bo selected for somo time,
as tho hospital at Mount Pleasant Is In
tho hands of Assistant Superintendent
Stevens, who has hnd chargo for some tlmo.
It Is possible that the board wll! elect Mr.
Stevens superintendent, ns he Is said to bo
competent. Another superintendent will be
selected soon also to take charge of the
Cherokee hospital when finished, ns It Is
the policy of the board to select n ttuporln-tende- nt

in advance nnd glvo him training
In other hospitals.

Xt'tv Coiiipunlc.
Tho Wyllc Fuel company of Davenport

has been Incorporated with $25,000 capital
stock.

The capital stock of tho Muscatine Sav-
ings bank has been Increased from $70,000
to $60,000.

riiniiKliiK Tliclr I'lnn.
Tho grand lodge of Iowa of the Iowa

Legion of Honor, a fraternnl beneficiary as-

sociation, Is In session In Belle Platno this
week, nnd tho chief matter to bo considered
Is a chance In the manner of making as-

sessments. It Is proposed thf.t the order
shall change from tho level plnn to tho
stop-rat- o plan, This wns dono by the
United Workmen last week In their grand
lorlgo nnd It will be dono In other lodges.
Thnro Is u goncrnl movomcnt to effect n
change In the plans of nil tho fraternnls
doing business In lown, as It has been
found that those working on the level as-

sessment plan are losing business as thoy
grow older.

In this connection It Is to bo noted that
tho Episcopal convention held here and tho
Congregational association meeting nt Bur-
lington have both considered a plnn for
what Is practically Insurance for tho bene-
fit of ministers of the gospel, to tnke tho
placo of the ordinary method of nffordlng
ministerial relief.

SOUNDS GOOD TO RHEUMATICS

For .Velirnnkn, Fair Saturday and Sun-
day, with HlKher Tetniieriitiiro

nnd Southerly Winds.

WASHINGTON. May 24. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sundny,

with higher temperature; southerly winds.
For Iowa Fair Saturday and Sunday,

with higher temperaturo; northeasterly
winds, becoming vnrlable.

For South Dakota Fair In eastern,
showers in western portion Saturday; Sun-
day fair and warmer; easterly winds.

For Colorado Showers In eastern, fair In
western portion Saturday and probably
Sunday; northeasterly winds.

For Wyoming Fair In northern, showers
In southern portion Saturday; Saturday
fair; northeasterly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday; warmer In northeast portion Sat-
urday; southeast winds.

I.oenl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May record of tem-
peraturo nnd pieclpltatlon compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last thrco
years:

1901. 1900. 1ED9. 1S93.
Maximum temperature.... f5 SI 78 tfi
Minimum temperature.... 48 fil 53 6(1

Mean temperature 62 71 KG 70
Precipitation T .o .11 00

Record of temperaturo and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day nnd blnee March 1:
Normal temperature 66
Di'dclency for the day h
Total excess alnce March 1

Normal precipitation 15 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 15 Inch
Totnl since March l 5. 10 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.78 Inchcj
Excess for cor. period, 1900 43 inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1S99 1.99 Inch

Iteport from Station ut 7 I. 31.

STATIONS AND STATU
OF WE'ATHEIt, B

: S c
3 fl

: e B T

I: - ' :

is E4 T
48 02 00
46 CO .10
78 S2 .00
4S IS 0
ES fio .01
62 fiS .00
12 IS T
02 82 0
SO 61 00
48 M T
68 70 M
fiO R 00
62 GJ 00
ill (U .00
78 80 .01)

Omaha, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Choyer.ne, raining
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy...
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clenr
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, partly cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy
BtsmarcK, clear
Galveston, clear

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A, WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclul.

Grandpa
Everybody's proud of this sort of

Grandpa, and ho's proud of himself;
proud of his clear brain and active body.
There arc other kinds of grandparents
that we can't lc proud of. Weak of
body and feeble of mind, we can only
pity them. They no more live ; they
only exist. What makes the difference
between these two clashes of old men?
A Bound stomach nnd a plentiful sup-
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery strength-
ens the stomach, purifies the blood,
nnd increases the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands. It won't make old
men young, but it will enable old men
to assimilate the food they cat, nnd
w strengthen them for a life of rea-
sonable exertion.

" I suffered for nix years with con Jtlpatlon and
ludlgettion, durlug which time I employed
several physicians, but they could not rench ray
cane," write Mr. O. I'opplewcll. of ljureka
6prlng. Carroll Co. Arl:, "I felt that there
was no help for me; could not retain food on my
stomach; had vertlco und would fall helplesi to
the floor. Tito years ago I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and little
Pellets,' and Improved from t)i Mart. After

taking twelve bottles of the 'Discovery' I was
a Die to do llgni woru, ana nave Dcen improving
ever since. I am nowmgwq neaun loroueoi
ray age 6a years, I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's
uiccicuiej."

Old people often need a laxative
medicine. The best for them ia Dr,
Ficrce'o Pleasant Pelltta,

easily assimilated
by the weakest stom

ach. Enriches the blood, increases its
nourishing power. Good for ill, convales-

cent and well. All can use it with benefit.
Sold by druggists. The superb product of the

Anheuser-Busc-h BrewingAss n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Mlchelob, Anhcuscr-Standar- d,

Palc-Lflge- r, Export Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

of Lower Culifornln are creating a great deal
of excitement, much talk and speculation, but
there is no speculation nbout the service on
the Union Pacillc, "The Overland Route." The
trains are quicker, the service better, the road-

bed superior, the line shorter, and the route
more interesting than that of any other road.

?, vV ,vl'N "viiM ,.v.r.'.,."i,i.i ..

""" ''t-- iu

... cot;nts

V...M.

STUDY

Phone 316.

FrtEP ADVICE by our Phvnlclans and a PRFP RiMpr r
of onr medicine ulio Froo Homo
aescriDinK fcympioms una cause or aiscimr s vrnn ccsi irenrmeni. niso mtiny vnlimblo
receipts and proscriptions In plain language, saving you heavy doctor's bUU, ask for It.

Cures tbo voir worst caaes of Dyspepsia.
Liver

BIVBHH-DILL01- V

ANHEUSER-BUSCrf- S

The

New City Ticket Office, 1324 Famam.

Dr. Kay's

19 MANHOOD

Great
FoodDrinK

The Oil Wells

THE MAP.

Troatmont n lift race iilunruted

Renovator

"6UPIDEN)

ol ail ImpurWoe. CUPXDln strengthen

DRUG CO.. KITH FAIINAM.

Constipation. Hendacae, 1'nlpltatlon of Ilenrt
and Kldncv dlstnses and bad results of Ia llrlntvi. Send fnruron? nf it.

v run ua nDout mi ynur Byoipioms. oia ny arwusis, aon i necepi any fudsuiuio nut
send us&SctH. or SI. 00 und wo will send Dr. Kay's Renovator ty return mall, Address,

OR. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., Saratoga Sprlncs, N. Y.

DDI
liver, the Sidneys and tho urinary

Mdrwtoros email we organs.

is

'inoreaioa ouuerors arenot csrea cr uoatonuDtesnnsvopirctnt aro irouoiaa wita
CTJPIDENB tbo only known roard to cure without an operation. KM testimonial. written
Kaaronteeslvcn and returned If fl boxes does not effect a permanent cure. unaboxJfori&0Q,

for rnEB cfjnr and teepmouwe.
Address DAVOXi nM&lctNM . C Boat tore. Baa Praoctaco, QaL

FOIl HALE I)Y

book

orfn

AND

money

All College Expenses
Paid For a Year.

Tho Twentieth Century Farmer will scn1 nny nmhl-tlou- s

yotitiB man or womnn to colleso nnd pay hln entire
expenses, providing ho will devoto n part of his time
from now to next fall In getting subscribers.

Wo will send you to any college or university In tho
country, or If you wish to any city high school or business
college.

This lucludes railroad fare, books and all Incidental
expenses.

No young man or woman, who cannot get nn educa-
tion, unless ho onrns It himself, should let n chance Ilko
this go by. It may meun tho beginning of n career for
you which you could not otherwise attain.

l'or further Information address
College Department.

Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb

GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Motor and all piping froo. No chnrge for

anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street


